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Death of Mrs. Bergin.
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Family

Now at Home at
Watkint' Glen Preparing

forYearWorlc.
a
well known ami Him!iir
family, of which J. A. Watkins,
ItetttT known us 'Trinco Al" is tin?
head, have okUMíhih'iI the largost
furpi in Luna county urwl one of the
It is on
InrwHt in the ftlithwi'Bt.
the RU of I ho fine old Wntkinu
ranch HoiithwfHt of the city and
ully si tunted tract
a
of country ten mili', long ami

Th

Wat-kin-

wide,

cmhracinpr

an

area nulliciciitly lare to support a
smalt city.
Occupying thin great tract and
mnkinjr it Itlotwoin as only New Mexico anil, water and sunnliine can
cause thinus to Mohhoiii, there will
Ite Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Watkins,
George, C. T., II. K. Jordan and
wife and Ilay Walker and wife.
That they they will have n great
farm goes without saying. The
Watkins brand of success is everywhere known.
There is alrenily erected n great
big commodious and hospitable
ranch home with 832 square feet of
IMirch space and other things in proportion.
A mammoth barn with grain
house and hay storage and a big
corral are now in use and other
buildings are now in process of
Things are doing out
there. They will get in this spring
150 to 200 acres of cane for feed
and will have 80 to 100 acres of intense cultivation. Fairbanks-Mors- e
engines and Inyne & lowlcr pumps
will furnish water in ahundniJce.
In ciinnection with Ihcir extensive
farming o)crations, stock raising
and the handling of line horses will
Im a feature of the big enterprise.
The family, with the
have moved out to Watkins Glen
and nre everlastingly at home to
their legions of friends.
1'rinre Al and fnmily are among
our 1910 con ver In to the farming
idea are now among the biggest
iHKtsters in the Southwest.

by Misses Waniel and Ibnlgdon

was

'

new-come-

The Giui'liic desires to
ment Supt. I Merer, Principal Miss
llanos, Miss Waddick, Iverson and
Ronham and any 'others who may
have assisted in preserving such
order and discipline uxm the
platform with such an army of active children.
It will lie pleasing to know thnt
the receipts amounted to alwut
compli-

mt-fe- et

$128.

Home Friends Like Kelly.

Rogers Says Bring Power
from Elephant Butte.
C C. lingers, n local real estate

man, was over at Ijis Cruces Inst
week and U'came imbued with the

spirit of bringing Kiwer to the
Deming country from the Kngle
dam. Of course the dam won't be
completed for three or four years
and possibly longer, but Rogers believes the matter ought to lie given
consideration very soon, as other
communities might grab nil the
power in Bight.

Deming Country is the Best.
In a letter to the Graphic. Hon.
I). S. Uobbins, editr of the Nation
al Land Journal of Chicago, who re
cently visited Deming, says:
"1 want to thnnk you for your
very courteous attention while we
were in your beautiful little city.
The unity and enthusiasm of your
contrast most favorably with
what we find In other places. Your

evidence of sincerity and hearty cooperation was most pleasing to me
and the best thing nlmut your situation is the modesty with which you
You realize thnt
deal with facts.
the truth about Homing and the
Mimbres Valley is Rudlcient, and it
is.

institution.
Silver City's Iocs is
Dcming'a gain. Mr. Kelly has
boon connected with the Silver City
National llnnk for the last thirteen
or fourteen years, entering the employ of that institution when quite
a lad as a messenger and having
risen to the position of assistant
cashier, although still under thirty.
He is also treasurer and a director
in the Silver City Savings
lank.
Tim Deming bank' is an estulh
lished institution with a healthy
growth, and Deming and thnt insti
tution are to be congratulated on
having secured so .valuable an acquisition. Hut every loss has its compensating advantages! How nice it
will Im when you strike Doming;
broke, on your way home from California, or the east, to hnve Harry's
smiling countenance looking out upon you from. the. wicket of the Dom
ing bank as you touch him ,for a
fiver or a tenner hiid recall child- hood days in good old Silver City.
Heretofore the situation was somewhat complicated and even acute at
times, but now, with Harry in Dem
ing, there will be no more financial
troubles on homeward trips. Silver
City Enter prise.

"I have been around the country
good
deal and will visit a great
a
many places this year, and I say to
you that Doming and the Mimbres
Valley look the best to me of any
Lumber has advanced from $3.i0
place."
to $7.00 per thousand in the whole
sale market, but not a dollar ad
Three Thousand Miles Afoot vanee will lie made by the Doming
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Jnrlx'nu are LumU'r Co. on present supply.
Anwalking 3,000 miles, from
Another Deming Booster.
geles to Kansas City, with no other
themselves,
Word hits Ui'ti received here of
menus of supixirtinf
than wiling Mst card pictures. the mnrriage of Mr. James Varell
They have U'en accompanied by a and Miss Anna McCormick on
27th, 1911, both of Morrill,
little Chihuahua dog from Tucson,
Miss MrtWmirk is a
but fearing the little animal's Nebraska.
health, they Hhied him t.i Kurt-s- niece of (, M. Sadler, at whose
city from Doming. They have home she lived nearly the whole of
ar- last year.
Her friends here will exexciting Incidents, such as
rested in Ilowle, Aria., for carrying tend nil good wishes for n happy
arms, when they figure that the future. She en me to IXming seekofficers were prone to put up a job ing health from the glad sunshine
on them. It is the first instance of nnd SKM9 pure of the Mimbres Vala woman travelling anything like ley, nnd having found the same she
this and the plucky young wife of is flow a Doming booster, too.
' the pedoBtrian seems to bo standing
No advance in the. present stock
They
the journey like a veteran.
of
the I Vming LumlierCn., although
exHot to reach Kansas City in 210 the piteo luut gone Up 1" the whole-saldays from the time they started.
market from $3.r0 to $7 per
thousand,
We have IckkI blanks for sale.
'
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The Deming National Bank
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Mary Elizabeth TidwelL

IX
The aba:khoblera of thia conxa-atki-n
ara given
the power to apnmnt proxlaa and have their atork
vuteil by aurh pruxka at any and all meet-ing- a
of the alorkhoklera of the runairalkin.
Witm-a- a
our handa thia &th day of Kebruaiy,

'

It is our snd duty to' record this
week the death of Mrs. Mary Kliza- heth Tidwell. who moved last Fall
with her children from up the river
to enjoy our unsurpassed school

lull
(Signnll

Ct.ARKNCK II. HON,
KKKHKUICK
U. I'ATTllKItU,
I.KUOY HON.
Territory of New Mexico,
I
County of lina
She gave birth to her twelfth ' On thia KHth day of Felmiary. 1911. before me
Kraunally apiearel CUrence II. lion. Frederick
child Sunday morning ami on Mon- - O. I'atUwrgand
Hon. lo me known In be
iieratwta deaerilied in and who executed the
ory morning passed to her ever- the
furtang instrument ami arknuwk-ilgei- l
that they
lasting reward, leavimr the l.abv executed the uma aa their free act ami deed.
IN WITNrXH WIIKKKOK, I have hereunto art
alive. The sad funeral wns held my hand ami eHUed my ullicial atl lha day and
laialk written.
from the Mahom y "umlertakinir imr- - year
My eommiaaiun will expire AuguM Nth, IHU.
MA V I'AYNK-I'KIIKlors Tuesday afternoon, the sermon ISignnO
Notary Public, I .una county. New Mexico.
being preached by her pastor, Ilev. (Notarial Heal)

The burial wns made in
Deming Cemetery.
The whole community extend sin- cerest sympathy to the afllicted fam
ily, who are called uiion to mourn
the death of a loving wife nnd
mother.

i

Terrlliarynf New México.
Ulllce of the .rreUry. I
IVrtilirata of Ctanpariann.
I, Nathan Jaffa. Seeretary of lha Territory of
New Mexico, do hereby certify that thero waa
filed for reeonl in this office al four o'clock p. m..
on the Kind day of March, A. I). I'.UI.
Certifícate of SUa klMikiem'
of
Itealty Oanpany,
No. ;u6.
And alan, that I have compared the following ropy
of the aame, with the original thereof now on lile,
ami declare il In Im a correct Iranacript therefrom
ami of the whole thereof.
tiiven umlar my hand ami lha Ureal Seal of the
Territory of New Mexico, at the city of Han ta Ke,
tha Capital, on thia Kind day of March. A. U. I!ll.
NATHAN JArrA.
Secretary of New Mexico.
nRAI.1
We. I'larence II. Hon. Frederick O. I'xttbrnr.
being
Hie klentical neraona who
Hon,
l.rllTv
and
igneil the (VrtittcVte of Inrurpuratiun of (he
lliavl'attbrrg lleally (Vimiiany. do hereby certify
ami declare that there ahall he no
liability on account of any atork bvued by aaal
Realty Company.
by
Thai thia rertillrata ia mail and aub-rilua under ami by virtue uf Section 21, Chapter 7,
I Jw of ItoMV, enacted by the legiaiative Aaarmbly
of the Territory of New Mexico.
CI.AKKNl'K II. HON,
(Signed)
KKKIiKUICK O.
I.KKOY HON.
Territory of New Mexico. I
I
(Vainly of l.una
On IhialWthdayof February, lull, before me
penamally aplernt ( Uirenco II. lion. Fredarirk
(I. Pattliarg, and lelloy Hun, to me known to I
the prranna described In and who executed Ihe
foregoing instrument ami acknowledged lhat they
executed the aama a their free act and deed.
IN WITNKSS WIIF.UF.OF. 1 have hereunto sat
my hand and alllxed my ollirial aaal the day and
year kwt alwve written.
My rommiaaion will expire August Hth, l'JU.
MAY PAYNK-I'KHK(Signe.ll
Notary ISil.llc. l.una county. New Mexico.
(Notarial Real.);
Kmlomeil:
.

(i)
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All kinds of improved,

labor-savin-

garden tools.

g

I

No. 67U6

of

Kialty (imipany.
Filed in Office of Secretary of New Mexico,
March I. 1X11:4 p m.
NATHAN JAFFA. SHfggTAgY.
wt
Compared C. K. K. In M. II.
Territory of New Mexico, I
I
County nf l.una
I hereby certify that tlie within Instrument of
writing was fileil fia- - record In my olllce on the
o'rkick a. m ,
7lh Day of March, A. I. IHU, at
and recontad In Hook I, of Art of
I'agea
I.KB O. l.F.STF.K.
Kceunler.
I'nibala Ck-r- k ami

A

'

A full stock of the famous
Landis and D. M. Ferry garden seeds just in.
Our stock of hardware, farm implements,
wagons, carriages and house furnishings, is bigger
and better than ever. Call at our new location,
corner Pine Street and Silver Avenue.

'

let un write you a policy tiu
your home and proptrly at one- -.
It ought to lie mmln a rriinimil of
fenae to tn without lire insurance
ami

at Doming.

A. MAHONEY

J.

4, 1911.

1

(?)

Cor. IbVd Vid. Page 90
Certificate of Stork hoklers

Be on the Safe Side

Guadelupe Arenibas, Pedro
S. S. Culver, Santiago
Herrera. Hisonta Moreno, Melchor
Munoz. Frnncisco Cvliz, George M.
Porter, Anjrelina de Ion Uyoh, Os-car C. Sebini.lt, Mis. IJIy VV1.I.

We realize that our most valuable asset
is the esteem and confidence of our depositors
and it is therefore our endeavor to establish
intimate relations with our customers.

(?)

Cur. Itac'd Vol. I'age Uu
n
of
Artickm of
Itcally laniiany
Kiled in Ollirnof
of New Mexico.
March I: lull: 4 p. m.
Nathan Jakpa, Secretary.
('.mpare.1 C. P. K. lo M. II.
3wS
Ternlia-- y of New Mexico, I
I
County of Uma
I hereby certify lhat the within In.trument of
writing waa Sled fur reeonl in my omre on the
th Day of Marrh.'A. I), lull, at 9 oVkrk a. m..
and recorded in Ik.ik 1, of Art uf Incorporalkih.
I'ugea
I.KKO.
Il.
I'nitMte I'lerk ami
Iteronler.

lh daniciT thiM'etenn.

for in the
When calling for those letters say advertised
nnd give date.
Kivv. Pknninuton, Postmaster.

if)

No account too small for our consideration.

thnt It, after th fire .tartn-- it i
tmelf8 to think of taking out a
imlicy. The) time it now -- ! fore

uncalled

$40,000.00

Our excellent facilities in every department of banking are at the disposal of our
patrons both regular and prospective.

At an After Thought

List of Letters

m

Kmlona-d- :
No. ImiX

Z. Moore.

Numlwr 7114
Ami aiao, that I Kara anmiiarad Ova follnwlns eofiy

Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits

The direrbira who are lo art fur the Drat three
mutilha after the fi linar of thia certinralii. are:
( larrnca II. Hon. Kreilerick O. raltbera and I
Hoy lion.

five.

Card of Thanks.

Location hlanks al llitsoflic

5jjra

ir

m

dim-tor- a

rs

MAR.

y

1.11

smile.
Marshall Doolittle passed through
here on bis way to Doming, Saturday.

tt

r.

H

the week.
Good rains all over this part of
the country make the cattle men

ijUHi

We Will be Pleased to Serve You.

with
Baker the latter part of

KNDINO

m

$334,000.00

H

Miss Hazel Wykoff visited

WEKK

-

H

ing contest at Juarez.

Remaining

New Mexico

r

non-sectari-

poRt office

Resources

reaper-liv-

al

m i

.

Deming

a

wish to thnnk the ncighliors
Club Women Take Notice. andWefriends
who so kindly offered
A convention of Women's Hubs aid and ymiuithy to us in our recent
will le held in Lbs Cruces. New groat bereavement.
Mexico, on March 13th and 14th for
GinsoN Hitos, ami Family
the purNise of organizing a State
Mrs. May Inmon
Federation for New Mexico.
Delegates from all
To Whom It May Concern:
nnd
women's clubs
The Board of Commissioners of
throughout the state are eligible to
Luna County are aware thnt some
attend this convention.
Mrs. l'hilip N. Moore president unknown persons having keys to the
of the general federation, will be in Court House have entered same at
attendance to help organize a state different times. This is a criminal
offence, and the imrties are warned
Federation for New Mexico.
All inquiries and suggestions in re- that unless this practice is stopxd,
gard to said convention should he that they will lie dealt with accordaddressed to Mrs. G. W. Frenger, ing to law.
Board of County
Ijw Cruces.
commission'krs.
As Now Mexico is the only state
not federated, this n most Import-an- t
convention, one which should in- Deming Man Elected Vice
terest all club women. It is urged
President.
that nil the clubs eligible send deleAt the meeting of the New Mexigates and assist in the organization co
Christian Kndeavor Union, George
of n federation that will equal Solnar was elected vice president
those of older states.
for the Southwestern part of the
An interesting program has been
territory. The installation of officprepnrod.
ers was a very humming and inter
esting alTair, Mr. Solnar will got
He rmanas.
busy and make a good showing for
Hen Perkins is visiting here.
his territory,
Will KUiot called on old friends
'.rtUUt f UcarwatWa
here last week.
Rufus Wamcl visited in Hermanos
Tnrllnry of N Moito, (
last week.
OflVo W hm SrrnHary.
I
l'rimnt of CMttiariaon.
K. W. Faulkner is very busy makI, Nattiui Jaffa.
of th Trrrilory of
ing garden these days.
Hw Maiwo, mo nrnny crriirr trial ihrre waa
AM fur rvoini In Oil. nflir al fixir n'rk-. m.,
Sam Gregg was a bumneKs visitor M
lll.Ly uf Marrh. A. U. I!UI;
lhf
ArtirWaaf
Incurtmrallon
in IVming last week.
of
Realty Company,
James McCIean attended the ropMiss Velma

CV)

The Bank of Deming,

Twenty-fou-

finest in New Mexico.
'Huh for Luna county.

Silver City is to lose one of her
most talented and promising young
business men. II. II. Kelly, assistant cashier of the Silver City National Bank, having bought the interest of J. J. Ilennett in the Doming National Hunk, will, on the 15th
of the present month, move to thut
place with his family and will assume the cashiership of the Doming

&)

alix-k- ,

not yet formally accepted the building as some of the details are not
yet completed, nlthough it is agreeable to the officers and Contractor
J. C. Hulf that the county should
U'gin its occupancy.
We are in
formed byChnirman Killinger that
there is a hintter of about $400
worth of extra work and repairs
thnt have not yet been fully settled
UMin, although everything is under
stood by the commissioners and the
contractor, and it is with the consent of both parties that the county
officers move In.
Contractor Huff has done his level
best to comply with the plana and
secilications adapted by the county
commissioners and we hojio the big
building will prove adequate fur all
county needs. It is certainly an
iniMising structure to greet the eyes
of our many
as they
alight from trains at the Union
Station.
The spacious grounds will be orna
mented With trees and flowers and
artistic cement walks.
The commissioners did a wise
thing in getting steel tables for use
in the court house, aa thev are
practically everlasting and will be
very convenient to use. The rooms
are being settled as fast as possible
and are all very convenient and
airy. The court room is one of the

ence Anient and Mable and Dorothy
Myers.

sons-in-la- w

Her remains will lie
Illinois, for inter-

a

SuM-rintende-

sextette by Misses Louise Hodgdon,
Either IJolich, Mien Yenrgln, Flor"

Tha location and prinriiwl oflloa of aakl Company in tha Territory of New Mvxico ahull Iw at
II Town uf Ifctniiyr. I.Una (ounty. and lha aama
hall ba in chanta of Claranca II. lion, diiwua-an- d
ainmt fur tha corporation, upon whom pruceaa
may ba asrvvd.

whut-aoav-

and County
Ney II.
Gorman. As a matter of conven- once to themselves and the public,
most of them will maintain downtown offices.
The county commissioners have

vigorously encored, but time would
not permit.. Other fcuturcs that
received great applause were the
I'oppy and Violet songs by the little
first graders in costume, Salute to
the Flag, a costumed song by the
4tli and fith grades, Gipsy John chorus by the boys of the Cth, 7th and
8th grades, in costume, Sweeping
and Dusting, a costume song by the
2nd and 3rd grades, Tinker's chorus
by the High School boys, in costume, the cute I'rownie Chorus by
the 1st, 2nd and 3rd grades in costume, a Lullaby by Charlotte Martin, in costume, the Fiddly Sting by
three little boys in costume, and a

base our confidence in our future
prosperity, on our determination
to give efficient service and
courteous treatment to ALL our
patrons because these things
have contributed so largely to
our success in the past nineteen
years.

Tha namu of llw corporation ahall ha
j"lty Company.

fh-rgi-

-

o

We

rumim-rcia-

Killinger, Hubbard and Foster.
Judge of Probate C. C. Fielder,
Clerk- Lee O. Lester, Treasurer
Chris liaithel, Assessor C. W. Cook,

1

two-ian-

at the

head of Silver avenue is now the
home of the official representatives
of Luna county, viz: Commissioners'

1

em-brai-

8l

ment. Dr. Mornn nnd son, and Mrs.
III
Tha oliiacla and purpoani for which aakl corporP. J. Lindcmnnn will accompany the ation
la furmnl, ara
do a
remains from here had will be join toTu
ra catata ami land buainaaa:
buy, own and aa.ll raai catata whrravor ailuata:
ed by relatives in Kansas City and to lay out a townaita or towaallaa and own,
anil,
trail In, titanium, and ountrol aama; to do a vmr-a- l
St. biuis.
marrantik) buainraa and
enaral brokaraira
ami to own, opnrala and carry on a
Winifred MeGnrvy Hergin wa9 buainaaa,
lumbar buainaaa; tu own, buy and aall
rocariaa,
horn in Hamilton, Ohio, April 22nd, and to lio tha buainaaa of a irrorar
and to ilo buaiany
naaa
of
ami
kintla
all
of
nwrrantila
ami
1841.
She was, the daughter of buniimai; lo carry on, maiuura ami controltradinv
and
John and Mary MeCreevy nnd the "tirata anyi and ail kimla of trading, tralflckina:
and
buainaaara and, llnally, lo do ami
second oldest in a family of ten parform ami carry on and inxirala any ami all buainaaa of cvarv character
that an in.
children. In April 1K.VJ she was dividual
ran do umlar tha law, and to hava ami
puaaaaa
powera
nacaanary
or
all
to carry
rmiuixtta
married to Michael J.
and out thaulijartaand purixaawuf Um varioua
mallived on a farm near Taylorville, ta ra harain twfors act forth.
Illinois.
Nine children were lxirn Thaw ola amount of aulliorlud ranltal tuck
Tnuuaind
to this union, three hoys nnd six of tha cnrtiratkm ahall ba fwanty-flvUuitara ISJMMI.UD dividrd intoOna Hundred (lull)
girls, the following nre still living : aharaaor
tha par value of Two Humlradand Fifty
IMIara (tiAl.l) aarli.
1241 aharea
r
Mrs. T. W. Hergin and Mrs.C. W. of
which
avrrpwalin Six Thouaand Hollara
Wambaugh, Ramsey, Illinois; Mrs. lan.uxi u. ara auiwrriiM! and paid up: and tha
amount with whirh lha
noratam ahall comM. J. Hergin, Junction City, Kan mence buHinaaa ia HlX Thouaand lloilan Ito.UUU.MU).
V
sas; Mrs. V. J. Lindomnnn, FlagTha folkiwlnc named parama, with their
e
staff, Arizona ami Mrs. M. J. Moran, hava piaiMlkra aiialraaaea, incorporaba-- heraof,
afvaruiiy auharribrd tu the numla-- of aliare
Deming, N. M.
aa folkmra.
II. Him. rTiiiii. New Mexico hare.
Hcsidea the alsive named children Clareiir
hreilehck (. I'altbenr,
"
"
llomlaln. "
she is survived by five brothers: UlU.y lion,
VI
Col. C. J., J. W., ami M. J. Mc Said naj'ian'alkin ahall em lure tor a period of
ilaliirorporatkai.
Greevy of Logansiort, Indiana ; T. Fifty (Hi) Year from Ihedateof
VII
The
buaineee
ami
affair,
of
aakl
eornoratkin
McGreovy
C.
of Hamilton, Ohio; hall ba regulated,
cimtroiled ami manased by a
and W. J. McGreovy of Groat Hnd, uuara oí i ii rea uirvrtia-a- , and Ilia
numlnr of
may ba inrreaaed at any tima in
Kansas ; and a host of other rela- aakl
aurh manner aa may ba provkled in Hie
TliadirerbMra hall ba alertad annually bv tha
tives and friends.
atorkhoklera,
by ballot or viva vure vol aa
For the lionefit of her many Dom Ilia atorkhokleracither
may elect or determine at their
meeting.
ing friends, the remains won
VIII
Tha d reciura ahall hava nower In make and
to lie in state at the Moran tkipl
and alter and amend Ilia aama at
city homo, Tuesday, from ten to Iheir iliarretiim.

Artistic Cement Walks Will
Beautify the New Court
Yard.
big brick building

Nathan Jappa.

.Horn Ury of Nnw Mixlrn.
KNOW AM, MKN HV TIIKHK FKr.SKNTS.
Thut tha unuVnuiriu!, fur tha puri'M of onranix-lh- a
a rorimratloti uralor tha lawaof Ilia Tarriiim
uf Now JnVxiro. hava atloplmj and aacutwi lha
following irullrala or Ineurpiralwn;

THE NEW COURT PARK taken to Tana,

The

No. 5

r.

Clerk Lee O. Lester Moved
the Records of Luna higher."
Mrs. Hergin died March Cth, at
County this Week
the home of her daughter. Mrs. M.

lUinist-anc-

10, 1911.

of I ha aama, with lha original tlwraof now on fllai.
ami Hwlara it tu lis a corrvct Inuiacript
ano in uta wiiuta llirm,r.
(lvoa umlor mv han.1 a tul Out final fUal of lha
Tarttlury uf Nw
at lha City of BanU
uf utuiuu. on nil lai uay or Marro, A. U. Itfll.

One by one the pioneers of our
country are called to their eternal
rest. Their mission on earth is ended and life's hook is cloned. In the
death here recorded it may be truthfully said : " Well done, thou good
ami faithful servant ; come up

mm

That Doming is proud of her pub-li- e
schools ami faculty is evidenced
by
the mammoth crowd that
thronged the Crystal Theatre, Friday
evening, to enjoy one of the lxst
and most entertaining concerts ever
given by the students, with mimical
assistanco of some of our talented
artists.' '
Mísh Myra Seymour, as director
e
of music, with the splendid
given her by other momlers of
the faculty, deserve unstinted praise
and are receiving it.
The interesting 'exercises were
opened with music by Messrs. Clifford, Swem and Matthews of the
band orchestra, who furnished fine
music at intervals during the evening. A large chorus of sweet
Ceciliuns from the high school are
to be credited with some exceeding-ly Interesting features of the program, the Hong Kong romance In
costume, and the closing song,
America, In which the audience
heartily joined, being esiMcially
The program anpraiseworthy.
nounced no encores, but the audience insisted on bringing back the
Spanish Americans in a costumed
song and the second and third
grades in Jack b'pratt and Jack and
Jill. The beautiful
duet

Prince Al and Family are Dc
veloping
the Biggest
Farm in Luna County FINE-BUILDIN-

Concert a
Success.

FRIDAY, MARCH

Luna County Abstract and
j

Title Insurance Co.
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Lee O. Lester, Manager.
WE SOLICIT YOUR IHJSINKSS.

Roy M. Perry, Secretary.
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Good Report from Territorial
Engineer Miller.

11)02

Territorial

WiLLARD E. HOLT. EDITOR
EL?Sri W. Ear'JY) Süciniíái mi R,

. i.

ií:ü

Engineer Charles
.

D.

:...!..

700,000 acres of irrigated land in
Entered at the Poatofllc aa Second Clww Matter. Subscription Rates, $2 Per New Mexico, and water available
for 4,000,000 acres. Six million
Year; Six Month $1; Threa Montha 50c. Subscription, to Foreign
acre
feet will cover the whole terri
Countries 50 tenta extra.
tory 9 inches deep, so the water pro
position looks good to the engineer.
ADVERTISING RAT Ed
12J centa per tingla column Inch each insertion. Local column ten centa per The method of collecting these wa
ter records is carried on in a strictline. Bualnesa lócala 1 cent a won). Carda of Thanks 50 centa.
ly up to date manner and the re-
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Random Ranch Notes.

The McCahona are digging a fine
well at Seamanville.
J. M. Graham saya he's got too
much water frcm hit new well just
completed. A mighty good idea.
The beautiful bloom of peaches
and plums fills the air with fragrance.
Reports from different sections of
the valley indicate that the February rains gave us a dampness of
from 12 to 16 inches deep
to
. It would do your heart good
see that beautiful alfalfa field and
young orchard on Lee Russell's
farm.
Kimbrough & Morgan are digging a fine well for S. W. Almy.
At 55 feet they had 15 feet of water bearing gravel and at 75 feet
they are into a fine second stratum.
' James S.
Kerr of Grand Ledge,
Michigan, has purchased, through
the Plainview Realty Company, 240
acres west of town, and will do the
proper thing to make it blossom as
the proverbial American beauty.
M. B. Pringle, Arizona represenPaso Business
tative of the
has decided that the Mimbres
ac( Valley looks good to him and is
cordingly the owner of a fine quarter section near Hondsle. He will
commence immediate development.

Far-!me- r,

1

Mrs. Catherine Chand'.er of Port
land, Oregon, has acquired 320
acres of land southwest of the city
and will arrange at once to install a
large pumping plant. Her sons will
be here soon to commence develop
ment. The Plainview Realty Co.
did the business.
it atiords us rare pleasure to say
that V. S. Hillis, the very affable
gentleman from Portland, Maine,
has purchased 320 acres northwest
of town and will establish a fine
fruit farm. He made very extensive investigations before coming to
From the
the Mimbres Valley.
first day we met Mr. Hillis we were
confident the Sunshine State would
get him.
M. V. Portwood says there is

10, 1911.

05
moisture enough in the ground he
had flooded last year to assure a
He will plant 50
good corn crop.
acres in corn. 50 in milo maize. 25
in sugar cane, and 25 in pink beans
He is
Guess that's going some.
putting in one of the finest gardens
in the valley.
Martin Kief, the live Hondale
lumberman, was in town Saturday
and in conversation with the Graph
remark
1C made this very sensible
"If farmers would raise a crop of
red clover the first year and plow
under the second or third crop it
would be the lest thing possible for
the land."
Reed & Carter, the big chicken
men, are fencing 104 acres and
have it mostly grubbed. They will
put in a large acreage to alfalfa.
The well is already dug and the
pumping plant will be installed very
soon. They have just bought a fine
team of horses of Capt. Foster.
P. L. Russell is feeling mighty
good this week because Wilson &
Nigh have just completed a well 56
feet deep with three strata of water
22 feet combined. Water stands
within six feet of the top and there
is no question as to its capacity.
They are now at L. C. Glasser's
where they expect to duplicate the
act.
If one ever gets discouraged it
would cheer him up mightily to
drive a couple of miles to the southeast and note the splendid developF.
ment on the Hammons ranch.
W. Petree of Pickering, La., is
"Johnny on the spot" every minute
and has 40 acres rabbit proof fence
with an orchard space for 500 trees,
just received, in one corner. These
include apple, pear, peach and cherry trees, with grapes, rhubarb and
asparagus. The 30 acres already
plowed is very level and as fine
looking land as was ever turned up
The
to New Mexico sunshine.
Kimbrough & Morgan Co. has just
furnished Dr. Hammons a well 84
feet deep, with 46 feet of water and
27 feet of water bearing gravel.
Beans and alfalfa will be the chief
farm crops this year.
Quarts location blanks.at this

cords are thoroughly reliable.
Active construction work has
been commenced on the Rio Grande
Elephan Butte project of the U. S.
Reclamation Service which covers
180,000 acres of land and stores
2.000,000 acre feet per annum and
will cost approximately $10,000,000.
Final completion estimated in about
seven years. This project covers
110,000 acres of land in New Mexico, in the Mesilla, Rincón and Palomas Valleys
There have been filed in the office
of the Territorial Engineer since
Jan. 1, 1909 to Feb. 1, 1911, 309 applications for permits to appropriate public waters; 242 heve been
for irrigation purposes and cover
approximately 1.000,000 acres of
land, (this 1,000,000 acres of land is
additional to acreage applied for
prior to Jan. 1, 1909) and G7 have
been for 'power, mining, milling,
etc. purposes. The amount of
covers approximately 100,000 which
is also additional to those previous!
ly applied for.
The construction of good irma- nent roads has become popular in the
Territory under the provisions of
the Good Roads law passed by the
1909 legislature. From the period
of time between March 19, 1909 and
the present, there have lwn con
structed and open to traffic 225
milea of public road.
h--

After two months illness Henry
J. Graham passed away, Wednesday
r.is-h- t
at .'Vn oVWk, r.sv;l 58
years. The funeral will be held at
the Mahoney undertaking parlors
o'clock,
lie
at lu'n
iha tifWmuin WW
w
" w
coming
to Mon
was born in Ireland,
treal in infancy. In early manhood
he moved to Colorado Bnd later to
New Mexico, where he was married
to Miss Myra Williams, 25 years ago.
About seven years ago he came to
Deming and was foreman at the
smelter plant as long as it was in
operation, and until the time of his
last illness was employed at the ice
plant. Aside from the bereaved
sons
widow
there arc three
and three daughters who were all
present at his death bed, together
The
with 'the two
whole community deeply sympathize with the afllicted family.
!

a

One Centa Word Column
Can save you money on any class
of cement work. I)unn.

Snnirre lias houses to rent from
$10 to $25 per month.
(!et
Wanted, a good windmill.
particulars at UliArillc ofliee. 2w5
For good milch cows see George
I. Watkins.

Try a nice cut of steak at Stump
ilinyard's.
White Plymouth Itork eggs for
setting, 10c each.
Mrs. J. W.

&

portance of the livestock industry
of the Southwest, that the entries
for the National Feeders and Breed
era Show at Fort Worth, March 13
to 18, aggregate 6000. A gathering
of 6000 farm animals, all showing
the best breeding and feeding,
makes a sight worth going to see.
The horse at this show will include
some of the choicest importations of
the great stables of the North and
West, many of them rated in value
at $5000 or more. When these val
uable animals go to a show they are
accompanied by veterinary doctors,
who look after their health closer
than if they were human beings.
About 2000 cattle and 1800 hogs
will lend their presence to swell the
exhibition, and prove what the
breeders of the .Southwest are doing
to advance the livestock industry.

Deming.

J.

C. Meek.

Co.

For sale. 100 acre relinquishment, cheap for cash. Inquire at
Smith's barber shop.
4w2
Silver lace Wyandottes and Rhode
(Ml
Island IUh eircra
u..
a..i.'r...
- r r.
i" i
t
itlllK
Inquire at Holstein corral.
4tf
1

,

Call and see Mr. Parker at the
Cash Store.
He is making Borne
very attractive prices.
Onion sets to the farmers at
wholesale prices. See W. E. Foulks.

Our garden seeds and onion sets
are now on sale, lletter buy while
you can get what you want. All
;new seeds., J. A. Mahoney.
Car of screened American block
coal just in. No summer storage
coal on hand, (.all us up for the
best on the market. Deming Ice &
Electric Co.
37tf
The Lyons Millinir Co. of I .Vnna
Kansas, has placed their famous
products on sale at Atkins, Silver
avenue.
jyitf
Good things to eat. Fancy homemade bread, doughnuts, pies, etc
W. W. Atkins & Co. Silver Ave. 4.Í
Just let Mimbres Valley Lumlier
Co. figure your bill.
They will
jsave you money if you will.
We are making up a car of seed
potatoes. Call, make your selection
and get your potatoes at carload
rates. The Clark Grocery Co.
New goods are arriving dally at
the cairn store and they are selling
ae prices never k'fore heard of In
j

$42 50

New York

50 00

Chicago

33 00

St Louis

32 00

Cincinnati
Washington
Pittsburgh
Kansas City

New Orleans

32 00

Houston

25 00

Memphis

32 00

25 00

Minneapolis

3175

Fort Worth
St Joseph

St Paul

31 75

Omaha

25 00

Boston

51 45

-

.

37

CO

49 75
42 00
25 00

25 00

38 50

39 35

Detroit
Philadelphia

26 25

Council Bluffs

25 00

Cleveland

39 75

Columbus
Sioux City

49 75

Deming.

Thoroughbred S. C. Buff Orphing.
ton eggs for sale, $1.50 per 15.
Luther Stevenson, Deming.
3tf

Proportionately low rates from other points

A. G. P. A., Tuscon, Ariz.'
1

Í

in

j

change
worth

player

on
$:MK),

FC

SehalT,

1

Also

lobar t

M.

and player pianos on easy

iW

.DEALER IN.

LUMBER

pay- -

ments.

And Everything fn the
Shape of BUILDING Mate
- NEW MEXICO
MONDALE, -

buying a

See me before

and

MARTIN KEIF:

Kohler and Campbell

Cable,

w

ex- -

have the great A. B. Chase,
5 Adam

Blackimithing

reterson,

piano,

$1!5.

now

&

Cultivators

0

One line Piano taken

Carm

Planters, Riding

Also Harness, Disc Plows,

r

$

.

piano.

J. M. Crawford ;
Phone 195

wtítítatfitfliatatPiattt3rtaicttttcicisttítfft;t,i

Mules for Sale.

THE SUNSET DAIRY

1

3

Pure Milk, Cream and Butter. Cows
Govt. Inspector.
Daily Sterilization.

C.

inspected I
Phone 5

P. ADERNATHY

Albert Field.
5tf

Standing

Time for planting onion net. We
have a big supply of new sets now
on side. J. A. Mahoney.
51
See Tabor & Singer fur screens
of every kind. They make them.
We have an exNrieneed new
meat cutter and can furnish the
choicest cuts of meat and fresh
poultry. W. W. Atkinn & C... 4".
Phone 11 for wieei.s i ml al
kinds of woodwork.
Summer storage coal all gone,
but we have just received a car of
nice, fresh, screened American block.
Ask us. Deming Ice 4 Klectric Co.
School work is twice as easy when
you have a good tablet to write on.
Kinnear has them.
The Demimr lee & KI..M
has just unlonded a car of
serened
American block coal.
x
Stump & Hinyard can i.ttend to
your meat and grocery uniera all
at
the same time
All kinds of classy work at
the
Deming Planing Mill.
Pens, jenholders. and
MneHs
hxceptional variety to le found
at
Kinnear's.

Goto Hodgdon's, next door to
the-

Hwt olliee, f ,r bargains
in sh.
hats, ties, shirts, etc.
Furnished rooms for light house
keeping at the Lester House.
'n.
quire of Lee O. Lester.
ntf
Telephone Stump & Hinyard
meat and groceries and they will
I.
promptly delivered.
Nice furnished rooms and
board
g
at the p,Uy htm

fr

home-cookln-

tli Soto

,

48tf
trU,K"

Rt 8

'Win,

Mining prqierty at Cooks
particulnm
ddnw
Swarts, N. M
Thoroughbred U. j.
' ..
and CMC for aa h lo
" n
nor ducks, ürd rTw'

'urtht'r
5m Itogeri,

77.

in Piano Contd
Tuesday

High School

2017

Band Boys

15i;

Christian Church

1408

Hospital

10l(

Catholic Church

725

Maccabees

Pocahontas Lodge

638

Presbyterian

Methodist Church
Baptist Church

592

Eastern Star
Hondale School

570

Méx. Meth. Church 539
K. of P. Lodge
503

Ci'f

Ch. 6)1

&j
Kj

I. O. O. F. Lodge 51
Mod. Woodmen

50!

."1

V"

Machine

Put out
hours after I
thPRr
mailed my notice to the company We have lots of the
e
this year', stock
Mr. Johnson received draft to pay
Mah,"y.
Silver
I
my claim.
avenue.
will recommend the
OeculenUU Company to my friends.
Pure bred Rli.xl.. u...i n .
am, sincerely yours,
.mi
i.: f v wocock- - CI
..u am.
oíd
ConnaDelma E. Jones.
way.
tlement.

!

Visit

iw

1

Just

21

T

fr

H. Nordhaus & Sons Company.

a

STUMP
Successors

HINYARD,

to W.

J. VVAMEL

i

8 FRESH

Meats,

STAPLE & FANCY Grocon
HAY and GRAIN.

1 All Goods
Delivered.

silver

Phnnn 7

Ave.

STAR DAIRY!
R. II.

FLAHIVE, Prop.

We sell only
Pure Milk to Our Customers.
will deliver In Bottles
or in Bulk to Suit

yf

J

'iMrlncb

DEMING

Deming Mercantile Co.
Croctrlei end Hardware,
Hay. Grain
and Flour.....

I

r'"'

-

!

The Palace Drug Store.
Deming Mercantile Company.

JhePurchaaer,
nffij

March 7

Johnson, Agent,

J. T. CLAYTON,
Agent, Deming, N. M

Bargains

Deming.
Gentlemen:
Your check for
$10.50 in fu'i settlement for my accident claim againBt your company,
easily prove it.
received this date, and I wish to
in operation.
thank the Company and Mr, John- Works.
son for the quick and prompt set-

For further particulars call on or address,

7. CLAPP,

j

J

a

j

UST I- N-

; Winona Wagons, Haclls

r

At principal points, such as Deming, Lordsburg, Willcox, Benson, Tuscon,
Maracopa and Yuma, provided ticket is deposited with local ticket agent immediately on arrival.

E.

-J-

1T

priveleges of five days allowed

er

Another Carload

cr

ol

Wholesale lumber market ang. for hatching $i.r,0,H.r
nounces a sharp advance in prices,
1
but everything in the Deming Lum
uUlt,ry YardH- - M".
W.B
ber Co.'s yards will be sold at the
ui'iuing.
same old price. If you want lumA few nice baml
i
ber better get busy.
and pulleu. also orne' pVJTuZ:
Deming, N. M., March's, 1911, Occ- for sale, W. W. Atkins &
I say It will pay
idental Life Ins, Co., Accident
to see Mimbre.
Dept., W. L.

Tickets at these fares may be sold through Arizona to California and stopover priveleges will be granted thereon.

Stop-ov-

tX0X00000000XOOOOOOOOQ OX)OOMO0XHXKT00cr

Three span of Mexican
Mules for sale.
For parat the ticulars inquire of

i

Buffalo

Silver Avenue

Piano

Go see Mimbres Valley Lumlter
Btock and get prices before
building.
The famous Landis and I). M.
Ferry weds nt Mahoney's.

a

$49 75

Phone 69

Co.'s

Subscribe for the Graphic $2.00 a year

Sanita

;

5tf

All kinds of garden seeds
Clark Grocery Go's.
For sale Incubator, write or inquire of Mrs. Fred Shinn, llondnle.
fcW.HO baby cab for Rale at $11. .10
Phone 240 or 243.
Nice furnished room for rent.
Phone 240.
Uualites tell and prices sell at the
Mimbres Valley Lum!er Co.
Wanted
to exchange Missouri
land for Iota in Deming or deeded
land. Plainview Kealty Co.
We have fancy California pink
U'ans for planting. The Clark Gro-eer- y

Prompt

Polite

Come in and inspect
tViP npw
Sonne and
Summer Samples.

Dunson can and. will build your
side walk for less money than any
man in N. M.

From March 0 to April 0. Fares for eastern relatives or
friends may be deposited with any Agent of this Company.

Baltimore

Grocery
Company

suit from

üwíí

Ten turkey hens and one gobbler
for sale. Itronze strain. George
2w!i
Chester. Phone 194.
80 acres or 1(50 acres of deeded
land for Bale fl miles southeast of

No advance in the present stock
of the Deming Lumber Co., although
the price has gone up" in the wholesale market from $3.50 to $7
er
thousand.;

FARES FROM SOME OF THE PRINCIPAL POINTS:

DEMING'

New piano worth $350,
Square grand Knabe piano for J now $225, slightly dam- - J
fitf
sale cheap. Sam Sen wing.
S. aged in shipping.

It is a telling indication of the im Phillips.

Orders for tickets will be placed promptly by wire or letter as desired.

aric

'MADE IN

tnlWoil.trwnnW hv Ed.
V. Price & Co. have been the standard of excellence for so many years
that no argument is required to Phone 230
prove their worth. Select your fa- SucccMor to lux-Svored Buit pattern and get measured
today .The Lindaucr Mercantile
Co.
flnth.--

1

1

AKpn vou order a

.V

Who'. Your.Tailor?

p

VERY LOW
COLONISTS' FARES
Authorized from Eastern States to Arizona

he

I

NO MISTAKE

sons-in-la-

An Army of Royalty.

office

You will make

Henry J. Graham, Dead.

ChLnrie!ípecülty'

Agwit for the famous

. . WwMlia.

Dnla

-

w

cf

Vl

H

,

-

'

PANTS

upon motion by Trustee ' Corbott,
i
duly Beconded by Trustee Ilosch,
PERSONAL
ABOUT TOWN.
as read.
j
The following accounts were presented by the clerk and were, upon
then
Rev. A. M. Spraytarry is arrang- See window display
Says I to my Bel f,
that we can suddIv vou with evervthini? in our line at as low or lower
motion duly .seconded, severally ap- ing to go to Duncan, Ariz.
Says I,
come in and see
prices than you can "buy Standard Goods anywhere in the Southwest or
proved, allowed and ordered paid,
The White House-IMiss Nellie McCahon is the new
in the east.
as follows,
th place to buy,
clerk at the Nordhaus variety store.
B. H Larson, hnuling trash
Says I.
We carry a stock equal to stores in cities teir times the size of Deming. We
R. A. Cuthtart is the new bookduring February, 1011,. $ 10 00
Wm. DoLong In seriously ill.
Our $5.00 and $6.00 numbers
keeper at Mahonoy's.
L. J. Austin, hnuling
want your trade and promise to give you full value for your money.
E. F. Hurt will work the Lester
9 f0
Commissioner C. L. Hubbard was are wonders-eq- ual
during February, 1911.
to any
farm for the coming year.
In El Paso over Sunday.
Osmer & Jennings, hauling,
line
m
city.
the
$9.00
School election will Im the first
trash during February,
Miss Elizatath Laughren of
RED-CROS- S'
19 00
1011,
Monday in April.
Midi., is visiting her brother,
rig
Mcusday,
&
jumos S. Kerr of Michigan la Rucbush
C. J, Laughren.
1 00
of which we carry a full line is to-dworn by more women than any shoe on
for Btreet committee
now h Mimbres Valley land owner
W. F. Bitter, the Lordsburg
V t
I'rugol,
e
s
Albert
r
t
the market. We also have the celebrated '
through the I'lainview lenity Co.
was the guest of H. G.
28 50
sprinkling and laltor,
Bush, Monday.
Frank Grahnm severely burned Doming Ileal lint. & Imp.
his left hand with hot pitch at the
Co., hydrant rent and
John M. McTeer and family left
' water for street sprinkico plant Friday morning.
Monday for Kentucky to bring back
None better made and are sold only by the leading shoe dealers.
49 e& anotlvr car load of fine people.
ling,
Sam T. Hark has Iwcn Appointed
Deputy County Clerk and is a Doming Ice & Electric Co.
Hcrtart Keith and Miss Shoe06 00
streetlights,
mighty Rood man fur the jii).
In addition to a complete line of Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, Etc., we
visited friends in Silver City,
maker
Doming Graphic, printing
Sunday.
carry in stock Bed Steads, , Davenports, Mattresses, Linoleum, Rugs, Art Squares,
L'ter & IVrry have moved into proceedings and publishtheir fine new offices south "of the
01
11
bonis,
bids
on
goes
ing call for
next week to
W. P. Tossell
Floor Oilcloths, Window Shades, Garden Hose, Ice Chests, Ice Cream I rcezcrs,
Chamber of Commerce.
Killinger & Co., merchanMineral Wells, Texas, as delegate to
a complete line of Men's Goods such as Earl & Wilson's Shirts, Sweet Orr & Co.
1 05 the Head Camp, W. 0. W.
dise for streets,
W. C. Lwhmnn, the, (Colorado
Pants. What Furniture wc have left, we are offering at very attractive prices.
rattle man, was here this wek L. L. Browning, police court
George Forster and wife of EI
7 20
fees.
picking up some good on;.
Paso have been visiting at the
We handle the KABO CORSETS The best on the market
Wm. Howard, mars h a ,
home this week.
A picnic dinner at the Ilodgdon
'
00
fC
ami
salary,
fees
ranch in honor of Mrs. J. II. Rog- Wm. Carey, night isiliee- Misa Bets Walker, of the Post
1h?
Demdozen
given
a
ly
ers will
40 Oflice force, visited the Cooper
mnn, salary, part month,
fl
ing Indies toilny.
Ranch at tawis Plata Inst week.
W. II .. McDonald,
A fence has been erected around
policeman, salary part
Rotart Hatton, one of the live
8 CO real estate men of El Paso, was in
he Malioney corner on Gold avenue
month,
nd things an? doing there, where A. A. Temke, clerk and
town, on business, this week.
fit) 00
village attorney, salary,
he new building is going up.
Digging
Irrigation
J. F. Willitt and M. B. Pringle,
aubills
of
Total
amount
Eugene
Howard Birchfleld und
of the El Paso Business Farmer,
$409 87
dited and allowed
'onnolly, aged 12 and U, tried
have been touring the Deming coun
Smith & Child are ready
Upon motion by Trustee Lindaupr,
limping out a few days, but don't
try this week. They're live ones.
by
Corlett,
Trustee
seconded
duly
to dig irrigation wells, any
.ke it.
C. II. Birr, of Chicago, visited his
the Clerk was Authorized and diIs
Kealy
in
the
size
from 1 to 3 feet.
Deputy Sheriff
rected to issue a license to C. O. old friend, C. II. Hon, Saturday
lospitnl with a bndly sprained ankle
Glover, to conduct a shooting gal- He was very much pleased with this
For reference, Bee any of the , big
by a misstep. Dr. Swope is
au-'lery in the Village of Deming, for country.
wells
that Mr Childs has dug in the
ttonding him.
the period of one month, commencC F. Hodgdon and wife of Ham'
SMITH k CllILDS,
valley.
"The Climax" nttracted a fine ing on the 22d day of February, ilton, Mo., were visitors at E. W.
Deming, New Mexico
rowd at the Crystal Wednesday 1911, upon payment of $2.50 and Trowbridge's ranch from Saturday
This is the store to come to if you're of a mind to
vening and everybody feels like
fees.
fix up a bit for the approaching Summer. Whether its a suit,
to Monday.
the management a vote of
The request of John Stenson for
overcoat, or haberdashery, we can fill your wants in a way that
Walter Hunsiker of Separ has
hanks for securing the attraction. permission to remove wooden shed
will give the greatest satisfaction, not only in points of price and
his store in Block 2, Dem- taen in town this week enroute
The gathering of U. S. soldiers in rear of
from Tucson and Cambray, where
value but in style and good
replace
the
and
ing
to
Tpwnsite,
n the Mexican border means the
y
addi- he has taen taking a vacation
abrick
same
with
rotection of American interests in
metal roof, was upon
Mrs. Ralph Duncan has been
léxico. The interests in New tion, with
Rosch, duly sec called from Mogollón to attend the
by
Trustee
motion
lie
protected.
to
need
léxico don't
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Legal Notices.
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aa aforesaid, aaid dock Is aliall be deliverol toilloUgland
Company, In the Ity of cmca-eM rears McCoy
County of Conk and State of Illinois, lha purchaser of tha same f rara the Hoard nf Trustee nf
aaid Village, as mentioned In tha preamble hereof,
upon Out parmetitof the purenaae price inerem:
N.tic. for Pahllcatloa.
and the prometía derived fnn the sale of aaid
bonds shall be piaeed In a special fund, to be Used Department of the Interior, U. S. Und
vilely for the aurpoeeof pay ine the eiejt of
Office at
Cruces, New Mexico,
the eanitary aewer ayaiam In ami fur
said Villaje, pursuant to the plana and sperlllca-txm- s
7. l'Jll.
March
Krruiliye mentioned.
,
i
t f.tlfne itne am
ii
i Tl ii
j Notice ia hereby given that John M.
bnndson Aueiiat I. A. I). 1111. shall be and tlie! MCleer Of Uernirig, N. Al., Who on
l'J()9 rnR(e bomeatead entry
tame la hereby ordered paktLawand approprUiled out Jan,

and

p"

. í
a
nonce or Iinientror.

namea aa

.
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t-

Í
1

nevl

Anna Walk..
?!.r,-.i- f
fH t WaNUnno,
totretherin developing the finest
f John II. UJ"
"'.l.,m .l.W"nly
ill LT.,.--Z
Vllkure Treasup-Tvalley In America,
"
y. ... ryunirt puuncai oil oí th a
DU.U. a TVibI nek a aal.1 bfmls shall lia
E. Webber of Crestón, Iowa, ha tiee, as ahown below,
"
io?nmn
by the Chairman of the Board of Trusters H
meeting
-c
cler oath, ipeciflcally'
an..' Ii
and b tha Villaee Clerk, and euumersiitnea anil just purchased a fine quarter
GNW
co
Villaee,
with
mrisUTed by the Treasurer of aaid
and will Orlf Villi i",1"'."0
tlie corporate aeal of aaid Villaee affixed thereto. tion nCHf . MoUnUlinVlOW,
. ' meor.10content
.
. I
a "ueuationa
and each of lha interest eoupune attached Oi aaal inunh,n unrif annn
nie in
j.Z"""'
Beaton Notice
la an .vru.-- t íül- Ho
by
lithneraphed
the
far
axeruted
uue
ba
bonds ahall
prooi
you
that
.
have
Hmw.lt
.
m enn..
SSMI.il m
t
alrnile sienaiure of tba Treaaurerof aaid Vivace; Jn.l.!n nn Mn. I mtanllnd ufinl.. mMM
man
vv.,j u, yiiur
and laud arlieer are hereby anthoriaed and di reel- tririrtl iviuil filiu ituoviiiiv viiniuc
contestant
saia
,
ed to causa aaid bonds ami intereat eoupona tobe and will soon give up his job ,i,u
,
!..
prepared eubateittially In the forma, reapertlvely.
r (. a
llinil.
tl ".t.i ii.mi.ini
harainabrnreaet forth, and to exerule Iheaame fee me uurungton system anu uo wun bv thediiuoru
and oa behalf of asid V litare, as and In the manner u8
He W8S the truest 01 II. U. amar In tba
Ull, No.....
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Almy & Morgan;
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lEW"!,""1".'""t
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Rcrch Q Lcupold

Deming, N. M.

.

""i

a

Counters iened and reristered:

Lis

10-r.c- re

and Japan

oiiuin quirec oy law during the flint and
ciiiiiif!...! n wen jwr o. i. Ol.l.
Is now prouueing a good 7U0 ond year of aaid entry, ond for the fur-- ' mZ ñ
that
I
aa
sea
Pitliaiin lkt ... t.l
'
V . .Ü
y""ieH,,e is
gallons per minute ana win ue a " " ""7"
nmion Ocl 15,
V,V11
..w,
inception or huh entry No
well when fully devel entrv. rnul fur
.
ids
as town-h- it
oped. Water was struck at
Inotbeen
new
mea
ico.
we thank ine uonuaie corres
i,, m.L. V,'
You are, therefore,

Village Clerk.
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Prices

Bottom

jiuci

ToDtaccos

mi9

'

and guarantee satisfaction.

Has tracts of deeded
land for sale at

.

Cróceries
Dry Goods
Cirfars

thuX 2

d

nice looking horses

We invite your patronage

"Deeded Land Man

i:2

New rigs, gentle,

sale.

The

H:s

STATION

Cotton seed cake and
all kinds of feed for

A1TKEN
Rock

UNION

.

4

(Seal)

Overman & Horst

.i.i

JAN KEE

"''''oei

Fie

WlT'

For particulars as to rates apply

'

Lee.

Deming.

Pennsylvania
Tennessee
Utah
Washington

Nevada

irSv.nZrZJ.

Mountain

North Carolina

Mexico
Michigan
Missouri

i Arizona

Beil EsUteand

Hing

Via SANTA FE
rom Deming to various destinations in

C. C. FIELDER

ir

í,l!:r"í

Trip

TOURIST RATES

lu,i'i'.!:

,k

"j

Tp.

I:

Steed

.

received from the

Call and see us.
A. A. DOUGLAS

New Watch and Clod

Repair Shop
Killinger Bldg, Silver AveWork sunrar.tecJ anl
prices are reasonable.

Harry A. Dean,

PP

;

